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AN AVALANCHE OF LOW PRICES FOR THE 24TH.i-t
f.
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y ■ v STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY TILL 11 P.M.
SUMMER TIES.

WmmORDERED CLOTHING.BOYS’ CLOTHING.' *S ■■
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mGLOVES.25 DOZEN HATS. ilHATS -
-T^ie reason they are so 

cheap is easily explained. 
We purchased 2000 
pieces of the finest Scotch 
Tweeds from the largest 
Woolen manufacturer of 
Galashiels, Scotland. It 
is our $9.99 Suits we are 
speaking of, which are 
positively worth $20. 
Leave your order at once, 
as this is the last week of 
the sale.

The advantage we have 
over all clothing merch
ants of Canada is that we 
are the sole manufactur
ers of all our Boys’ Cloth
ing, which enables us to 
dress Boys at a saving to 
you of from 50 to lOO 
percent. It will undoubt
edly pay you to call to
morrow to see the suits 
we are selling for $2.49. 
They are really worth 
$3.50.

A Fair Garden of magni
ficent splendor in beau
tiful holiday Ties in Per
sian Silks, Piques and 
Washing Fabrics, Four- 
in-Hands, Tecks, Avons 
and Knots. Price 25c to 
49c.

We have the honor of 
having imported this 
spring the largest and 
finest stock of Dent’s 
Gloves in Canada. Alt the 
newest London and Pari
sian shades in undressed 
and dressed kid gloves. 
Every pair warranted for 
12 months and guaran
teed to keep their color. 
Fifteen patterns to select 
from at 99c, instead of 
$1.50.

The balance of the stock 
purchased from Gillespie, 
Ansley & Dixon will be 
cleared out to-morrow. 
The choice of the whole 
stock for $1.29, positively 
worth from $2 to $3.50. 
The early bird catches the 
bargains. All the newest 
lines of Boys’ and Child
ren’s headgear received 
and ready for holiday pur
chasers. Natty hints pn 
Gents’ Furnishings.

V .Direct from Boston, Mass. 
“ The Gravesenc, ” the 
latest sporting Fedora in 
-three shades, nutria 
brown, blue pearl and 
dark grey. The prettiest 
hat ever shown in To
ronto will be sold to-mor
row in our immense hat 
department for $1.99, 
Instead of $3.
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. ONE-PRICE OUTFITTER, CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STS. -
El mi ■
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THE PER OF PIPERSX JAMESJAMESWONDERS OF THE HUMAN LUNGS-LANDED A MANEATER.
SIX Hundred Million Air Celle Aid In 

Purifying the Blood.A Chicagoan's Capture of a lOOO-Pound 
Shark In Florida. fc'.

\ Arthur J. Kirkwood, recently back 
'flora 111* place at Fort Worth, Fla., 
itfvea the following account of his cap
ture of a maneatine shark and points to 
n big photograph of the same as corro
borative testimony :

“I was fishing for bluefish in from 
seven to ten feet of water at the end of 
my dock, which runs about eighty feet 
into Lake Worth, when there came a 
tug that took line and all away. Then 
I loaded for bear, or, in other words, 
baited for shark with n#five-eiglith-incU 
line with three fret of iron chain at the 
end and a large . ook baited with a bine- 
fish. The weigh of the chain sack the 
bait to the botte-n. To seize his prey 
the shark must turn on his back. When 
the prey lies at the bottom the shark just 
tosses it up witli liis nose, something like 
a greyhound killing a rabbit, then 
snatches and runs off with it This shark 
did this and ran tly line out taut, but it 
held him.. It took seven of us to haul 
him to the shore, where lie was shot 
through the head, dying as quickly as a 
pig, and then it took all our united 
strength to haul him up to a beam to 
have him photographed. He was a 
regular man eater, weighed over 1100 
lioundsi and had three rows of big sharp 
teeth. The hook nad stuck in his jaw, 
and his skin, which is tougher than tjie 
toughest leather, had prevented him 
from breaking away. 
i "It was the first time such a large 
shark had been captured in Lake 
Worth, which is an arm of the sea. 
The eeven-mile-long peninsula, on which 
the hotels and private residences stand, 
runs between the lake, as it is called, 
and the Atlantic Ocean. Scores of 
sharks may be seen any day at the inlet 
from the ocean to the lake. This fellow 
was caught two and one-half miles in
ward from the inlet. There were two 
pilot fish, the sharks’ constant com pan-

EATON'Simportance of the lungs as a 
means of purification of the blood and 
of promo ting'the general welfare of the 
human organism may be inferred from 
their protection, so nearly surrounded 
bv strong bony structures. The same, 
may be inferred from their constant 
action, without a minute’s vacation, 
ordinarily, at any one time, from the 
dawn of life till its close.

Nor are these five lobe servants, in 
their general capacity, controlled by 
mental influencée—will power—but con
tinue their activity whether we are 
awake or asleep, whether we are sensible 
or insensible—managing their own 
affairs. Their appropriate mission is the 
supply of pure air to the system, the 
most important design of which is its 
purification, carrying all particles of 
impure and dead niattar, which are 

accumulating aa the result of age 
and the exercise of the organic func
tions.

To effect this very important result, 
this purification ot a body constantly 
becoming impure, of necessity, there 
are 600,000,000 (by estimate) of air cells, 
all of these being more or less inflated 
by each breath. As small as these must 
be, it is estimated that the outer surface 
of each lias an average of five minute 
blood vessels, containing the blood from 
the general system sent there for revital
izing, that it* may continue to sustain 
and care for the body.

The theory is that the iron in the 
blood attracts the oxygen of the breath 
through the membranes, resulting in an 
actual combustion, burning waste mat
ters, and, in this way, sustaining the 
warmth of the body, our clothing doing 
nothing in this .regard, beyond regulat
ing «lie escape of the heat thus produc
ed, and preventing the natural ingress 
of the cold from without. After the 
burning of these refuse matters—by 
which a deadly gas is produced, as in 
all combustion, which, with what we 
may call ashes, are drawn through 
these membranes, entering the air cells, 
goon to be thrown out by the expired 
breath, as this gas is particularly poi
sonous to the lungs. -f

That such impurities may not be re- 
breatlied they ascend, being lighter than 
the cool air, till the poison gns becomes 
cool, when, it falls to the surface of the 
earth, where it is absorbed as one of the 
most important of the fertilizers, vege
tation being sustained more in its work 
of purifying the air than by tlie foil. 
The average capacity of the lungs of a 
full-sized man is about one gallon, 
though only abont one-half of the air is 
thrown out'at auy one lime, the rest re
maining, aiding in the purification of 
the bodv.

It ie estimated that the lungs are sup
plied annually with 100,000 cubic feet of 
air, breathing 7,000,000 times, purifying 
8500 tons of blood. In view of such a 
stupendous amount of toil performed ny 
the lungs, with the importance of this 
purification of the body, without which 
health and life can be continued but a 
short time, it is of the utmost impor
tance that we have a generous supply 
of pure air, while the natural supply 
would he sufficient, probably, if I he 
population of the earth should be in
creased a hunderfold, particularly since 
the vegetable world is constantly em
ployed in its purification. We have 
simply to open our doors and windows, 
freely breathing our part,in doing which 

hall not rob our ueigbors.—Boston
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84, 86, 88, 90 Yonge-st.84, 86, 88, 90 Yonge-st. PUBLISHED ! EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT
83 YONGE-STREET.
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THE NEW , ■
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i /<Opens at a lucky time for the men. You’ll want some 
ready-to-wear goods to-day sure for the races .or the boats. 
Come right across the street from The XV orld office ant 
you’ll eet them at prices that will almost save you the day s 
expenses.

I ■

The Toronto
mSunday Worldi '

~.sM '3 Patterns in Men’s Fancy 
Black Worsted Suits, worth 
$13, opening price $7.99.

Fine Black Worsted Cork
screw Suits, sack coats, worth 
$15, opening price $8.89.

Fine Navy Serge Suits, 
good value for $10.50,opening 
price $6.69.

15c Washing Reversible 
Scarfs, opening price 8c.

Gents’ Dark and Light 
Knot Scarfs, worth 25c, open
ing price 10c each.

Men’s Braces, worth from 
15c to 25c, opening price 10c

Nobby - French Worsted 
Suits in grey and bfT>wn that 
tailors ask $18 for, opening 
price $12.90.

Stylish Covert Çloth Over
coats in box backs* good value 
for $12, at $6-99.

All-Wool Tweed Suits, re
gularly sold in the city for $9, 
during opening week here

ever *

THE
TORONTO - 
SUNDAY 
WORLD

fi -Æ:News Up to Date,
Society News,
Foreign News,
Home News,
Sporting News,
Theatrical News,
Musical News,
Horse News,
Special News,
Every Kind of News

Not only are the News Departments Most Complete, but
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e -i$4.99. isGents’ Laundried Shirts, 
all sizes,bands and cuffs,worth 
$1, for opening days 72c.

Merino and Fine Wool 
Hose, perfectly seamless, 
worth 25c, opening price 15c. pair.
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Cartoons by Hunter
EASILY OUTDISTANCE ALL OTHERS,

WHILE THE VARIETY OF READING MATTER
CANNOT BE BEATEN IN QUALITY OR QUANTITY.
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a
r Toronto Sunday World is published every Saturday Night at 9 be had "from the --hovs^anU^The

o’clock, and can 
throughout the city, or will be mailed 
following terms :

THE MANEATIXO SHARK.t
ions, hanging to him when lié was 
caught—fellows from eighteen to twen- 
tv-four pounds’ weight, attached to ins 
tihdv by the suction plates of tlieir jaws.

“There are three kinds of sharks 
known at Lake Worth—the man-eater, 
the Shovel-nosed, and the blue shark.
The last two are harmless, and the 

I eater is considered harmless there also,
■ * for he has plenty of fish to eat, and 

hasn’t been kuo« n to limit foi human 
. tidbits. >

“Lake Worth is a very hue, pretty, The Swell Salute,
healthy 0U>Geor"-e The very latest fashion in uncovering
K,PD-“vis Geo4e & Swift and others the head; as a saint* has reached Bos-

-Mlousiy. r-nd ^at form, but in the

.a---- t
deeply in love witi Wellimrton ' not unusual for a man who attempts it

Mr. Kirkwood .> home ori Wellington to 8maall ,lis |iat, but to waste
avenue jts lnd ten minutes in apologizing to the people
that part of Florida. Shaiks tins anu were t00 uear him when lie execut-
^TlLtoeiœrëîeoen:skipaaboutnand ed the salute. It has been done with

catch flies among the geraniums on the
windows.

\

$2 A YEAR, $1 FOR 6 MONTHS, 5Qc FOB 3 MONTHS, 2Qc A MONTH, 6c A COPY,AND

®|SBOXFORD GAS RANGESMELROSEmail*

we s 
Traveler.

DO YOU PAINT? GUARANTEED perfect work- 
' Ing In all respects. Consumes 

the products of combustion so 
that there Is no waste, or odor
BAKES QUICKY

ROASTS UNIFORMLY
GREAT WATER HEATERS

i. 7
IK Without exception superior to any other 10c Cigar 

• In the market. 4 mm% '• m , ’
IF SO, USE

BLACKSTONE AND LITTLE BUCK 5c- : {11

BOECKH’S BRUSHES
PE®TTnlon Hand Made. Wtth FLEXIBLE BRIDLE Attached 

Ready for Use. >
40

( OXFORD OIL GAS RANGES
,

make their own gna from ordinary coal oil 
as they burn it.I (For sale by all Leading 

Dealers.MANUFACTURED HY “The Duchess of Oxford is a 
Grand Coal Range.”

MANUFACTURED BY

ed mm
r/ Æi

VILLENEUVE & CO ;; ' ,snch a jerk to be effective .that one 
stands a good chance of giving the person 
in front uf hint a notion that he lias

___ _ been sand bagged, and it is difficult to
Divorce m e a . explain awav an impression like that.

In Egypt divorces come even easiet (e]t bv the swells that, much as
than in Dakota. Our consul to the ti,ev would like to adopt the fashion, it 
court of the Khedive tells of an alterca- Jg jiarj|v practicaUle in Boston, unless 
lion that took place between one of Ins [llQ clty government passes an ordi- 
lnost trusted servants and u veiled lauv, j nalice obliging pedestrians to keep a 
jiis wife, w hich squabble resulted in di- cel tain distance apart in the streets, 
vorce in less tliau five minutes. 1 he ace supposed to da—Boston Jour-
BCtino opeued with rcproachos eiuunotiiijj , 
from the womau. “Take care," warned ““ • 
tii^man. “I put you from me !” No- | 
thing daunted, tlie virago continued
until the exasperated man Ægain repeat- Her Father—Mrj Budd appears to be 
ed “I put you from me.” Still the tor- nn amiable sort 06 chap—lit has quite a 
rent of abuse flowed unceasingly. | large interest in hjs fatlter’s old firm. 
Worried beyond endurance, the servant I She—(blushingp-i think lean dis- 
entered the house and secured 30 sliil- ! COUut tlie firm, papa, as far as interest 
lings out of liis year’s salary of £10 and ! goes,

4 returning to the woman said : “Here is----------------------------------------
roar dowry—now for the third and last 
time I repeat ; ‘I put you from me.’ ”
At these words tlie woman went her 

j]/ Way and tlie astonished American
learned that he hail witnessed divorce 
proceedings, for in Egypt the assertion,
“I put you from me." made three times 
to a wife by lier husband, constitutes a 
solemn divorce without alimony, and 
once tlie words are said the woman has 

I „0 right to auy further support from the 
-Omaha Bee.
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HUTHE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD..TORONTO:
MONTREAL. 46

I* Æmma? ■ITnIi o.jk by WHEELER & BAIN, 179 Klng-st east: GEORGE BOX- A lF ; GIB S OUN & THOMPSON, 435 Yong<..t; THOMAS STUR-
Soom 3 rvji-™.if LEVI WASHINGTON, Broadview-.,e; W. H. SPARROW, §ISît’-stf HARTLEY BROS. rn SP.die.-.ve; R.^LETCHER ^Ht Daed^t;

i, WALwu-yg-ai
DALEY, K8 QÛeenit, W; T. E. SPENCER. 407 YongMlreet; +. E. HOAR S CO.,
Torouto Junction. _________
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IRON AND BRASS HIiiri

BEDSTEADSa hiGn Class 5 Cent Cigar,. ' „ 
Costs The Rctailer4Cent5 EAcn.

re
*e as

■LOWESTCOAL & WOODBESTu
A Modest Maid. THE LARGEST SELECTION 

IN CANADA.
Lowest Prices. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PRICESQUALITYw piihr,'a.

nil .tvf.li.? . ;•

OFFICES]

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
College-street, corner

Cllnton-street.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Church-street
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

wl IL£■
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36SliHSI /A m SCHOMBEBGFIIBNITHBE GD.a?Rev. Ilarkwelt »»«t Ellen Terry.

Editor World: Permit me to enter my 
protest against a cruel and unjust remark ( 
made by the Rev. W. J. Bark well last Sun
day in hip discourse re theatres. I refer to 
Miss Ellen Terry, who, the rev. gentleman 
says, is morally destroyed, a lady upon 
whom, I believe, the breath of scandal has 
never rested, who is honored and respected 
the world over, and often appears before 
Her Majesty Queeu Victoria, by Her Ma
jesty’s special request, and who is also a 
welcome guest to the houses of the elite of 
London ; a lady who has devoted her life to 
purifying and elevating the stage. It must 
be extremely distasteful to a large portiorfof 
our “intelligent” citizens to read such re
marks as I have referred to. As to what the 
rev. gentleman may think of the theatre if en
tirely bis own business, but when he goes out 
of bis way to maliciously malien the char
acter of such ladies as Miss Ellen Terry he 
is barking up the wrong tree, and were he to 
make the same remark in London, Eng., the 
home of the lady, be would most likely be 
presented with a coat of feathers.

v j. d. Young.

S'

W 649 and 651 Yonge-street.

v MEETINGS.

Farmers’ Loan & Savings Co. * ■4

ti The annuai general meeting of the sharehold
ers of this company for the election of directors 
for the ensuing year, ami all other general pur
poses relating to the management ot the som- 
rmuv will be held at the company s office, 17 To
ron to-street. Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th 
JUNE next, at 12 o'clock noon. By order of the 
board.
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A Matter of Doubt.,

- i Kind Lady—I see a little girl and her 
! ' little Unilier crying over there. Dj you 
i know xvhAf is plie matter ?

Little Miss—The liltlo girl 13 cryin 
: berause some had hoys tied a tin can to 

if n poor dog's tail. I don't know what 
: the liltlo hoy is cryin’ foil. Mebby cause

he didu’tîget there in time to see it.

, I
-I £ ^"lwopy&“LiemaÜ"è Vegetïble Discovery and U

5 Vrectanlc Discovery entirely cured me of 
Dy.Lpgsl.6 .nine was one of the worst case.; I 
jw>v feel like a p

rREDUCTIONJill’W <J*f* (7 i/rv (7/4f Cf

:

GSO. 8. C. BETHUNE, Manager. 
Toronto, 21st May. 1894.____________________

In the price of36

ANTHRACITEŸ ■à I? pliThe Universal Kellting Machine Company 
of Ontario (Limited.)

Kr.tice is hereby given that the thirteenth

..nmnanv 80 and 82 WelliogtOD-atroet west. 
Toronto to receive the report of the director., 
for the election of new director, and transaction
°'0theHb,Fi“IStNTO8H,<1^re«ry-Tr.a,urer. 

Toronto, May 23, 18W.
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equalled for the removal oi 
It is a Complete extinguisher.
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